
2022 Youth Heifer Program

Applications due October 29, 2021

Dear Applicant, 

Thank you for your interest in the Midwest Heritage 2022 Youth Heifer Program. The purpose of the program is to help 
youth get a start in the cattle industry by awarding bred heifers to program recipients chosen based on merit, future goals, 
and ability to care for the heifers. 

Midwest Heritage will grant up to five 7th and 8th graders three bred heifers each. The program will span five years and 
during this time, recipients are responsible for management of the herd through daily care, record keeping, and breeding.

The market value of the three bred heifers is established at the beginning of the program. The heifers then act as a zero 
interest loan that the students repay at the completion of the program. Through growth of the herd, participants learn 
financial literacy, budgeting and herd management skills that provide the opportunity to repay the loan and save additional 
money for the future. 

•Must be a 7th or 8th grade student from Adair, Lucas, Madison, Warren, and Wayne County, Iowa.
•The recipient must maintain accurate records of income and expenditures during the five years; the recipient will be
asked to submit these records, plus a brief summary of activities annually. 
• At the end of the five years, the recipient is to pay back Midwest Heritage for the three awarded bred heifers. Amount to 
be paid is the market value of the bred heifers at the time of pick up
•Recipient must be willing to promote the Midwest Heritage Youth Heifer Program. 
•Winners will be notified by November 5, 2021.

Program Guidelines/Eligibility

Deadline for application is October 29, 2021. 
Please email your application and three letters of recommendation to MHHeiferProgram@mhbank.com. If you choose to 
print your application, you may drop it off at our Chariton branch or mail it to:

Midwest Heritage
Attn: Allison Miller
1025 Braden Ave.
Chariton, IA 50049



Applicant Information
Name

Address

County

Birthdate

Phone

Grade in School

Please provide the following answers. If additional space is needed, you may also include a separate sheet.
What activities/clubs do you participate in?

Describe your interest in agriculture and describe why you would like to participate in this program.

What do you hope to accomplish in this program?

Describe how you would promote the Midwest Heritage Youth Heifer Program in your community.

Three letters of recommendation are required to complete this application. 
Please attach the letters to the application. Recommendations can be from your Veterinarian, Teacher, Club Leader, etc. 

Deadline for application is October 29, 2021. 

Email



Parent Information
Name

Address

County Phone

Please explain your experience in agriculture by answering the following.
Describe the facilities you can offer the recipent if he/she were chosen for this program.

How would you provide support to the recipient if he/she were chosen for this program?

Describe how the expenses involved in this program would be managed between you and the recipient. 

How would you promote the Midwest Heritage Youth Heifer Program in your community? 

For more details about the Midwest Heritage Youth Heifer Program or questions about your application please contact: 

Email

/mhbankmhbank.com @midwestheritagebank

Bridget Davis
Wayne County
 515-490-7197

bdavis@mhbank.com

Allison Miller
Warren County
515-343-5893 

amiller@mhbank.com

Wayne Martens
Madison County
515-493-8392

wmartens@mhbank.com

Tracy Taylor
Lucas County
515-343-5867

ttaylor@mhbank.com

Cory Hansen
Adair County
515-314-5282

chansen@mhbank.com
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